
urse.

A BICYCLE CASE.

To utovlOi' fur
ctuprnenclm yon

' should orr on
' your wheellnir,

pcdltto n small
ooio of neccMltles :

a llttlo bottle of
witch hate, n roll
ot muslin tmwlftjrra

the right thing to
soothe n bruin or
hcol a cut,

You want the
best on such oc-

casions. Our"best"
will lio sure to

overcome the bad effects of your 111 luck.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephooo Connection.

25c

ll.

Dallus

Sells the

Cheapest

Meat.

Will go further at our
market than anywhere
else in town. A trial
will convince.

Our market la not exactly located centrally

but that little extra walk will benefit your

203 E. Centre St.

DON'T BE BLIND

To your own interest ; to that, in

terest which promotes health and

good eyes when age begins to creep

on, by wearing a cheap decentered

lens uusuited to the defects of your

eye, when you can get the best and

a thorough examination without

additional expense.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities.
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

rr - FOR YOUR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Gents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main St Centre Sts

EVAN J. DAVIES.

"livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,
. CARPET5,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES 00 TO

DAVISON'S
DEPARTilENT STORES,

lios. II9-12I-1- 23 Nortli Main St.

I Constipation,
Indigestion,
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, '

In men, v, tmirn or
children, cured hy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Ootllieepmiinoifyou
want to lx' nimi.

10 cents 23 cents.
drug siot

PITHY POINTS.

Inppenlngs Throughout tlio Country
Olitnulrlml fur llHKty I'emmtt.

The Ilorotigh Council this evening.
The 1'. A U. rail rod (1 employes at Malianoy
lane ami vicinity will lie raid on the 881 li

Inst.
The ttobkholders of tho Polttvllla Water

Company and their gnettR will have their
annual outing y.

For the month of June there were seven
accident! In the Fifth Anthracite District,
three of which were fatal, leaving one widow
and three orphans.

The trout fishing season will expire on the
ISth inst.

i

meet

Over Sri.000 have been mid for huckleher- -

in the Ilazletou market the past two
weeks.

The fourth Increase in wages of the 2.800
hands of the Heading Iron Company went
into effect yesterday.

Thomas Dee, the erratic statesman of Lost
Creek, is now employed at Cramp's ship
yard.

The Pottsvtlle Water Company paid over to
the Yorkvllle Borough Council JTOO for the
water plant of that borough.

Argument wns held by Iiegister Keose yes
terday on the caveat to Mrs. li. S. lhtndall's
will.

While at work in a ditch at Williamsnort
Wilbur Cox had a fatal sunstroke.

Mrs. Victoria Gorllck. of Plymouth, while
rowlug across the Susquehanna liver yester
day, upset tho boat und was drowned.

Governor Stono yesterday granted a reeiiito
to Murderer Edwin I). Heidler, who was to
have been hanged at Erie until
August 8.

&

ni

es

Falling from the fifth story of the Marg- -
warth building, in course of construction at
Hazloton, Henry lloebnor, a carpenter, was
latany n jurea.

Charles Cunningham, of Laniford, Carbon
county, has the reputation of being the
smallest policeman in the country, belug but
rive leet high and weighing 118 pounds.

Twelve-yea- r old Thomas Danes fell in
front of a delivery wagon at Unzletou, and
tho heavy wheels, passing over his head, in
meted injuries irom which ho can hardly re
cover.

Hundreds of people, searched vaiulr yestor- -
uay for Civil War eteran Diniel stratisser,
of Mt, Carmel, who went to tho mountains on
tbo fourth to gather berries and lalled to
return.

Wliat'r the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong and
active. Burdock Blood Bitters does it.

PRISON RULE ENFORCED.

No One Allowed to See ltrennan, the Con
victed murderer.

From Evening Tribune.
Thomas Brennan, convicted of tho mur

der of Henry Elliott, spent his first Sunday
in prison in a very quiet way. In fact,
Warden Lovau says he is unusually docilo,
and has nothing to say when his meals are
handed In through the opening in the iron
door. No one so well as the prisoner him-
self can realize the nwful position he is in.
His crimo deprived Mrs. Elliott of a faithful
husband, and her eight children of a fond
and affectionate father. He has also brought
sorrow and sadness into the house of an aged
mother, and his brothers and sisters, to say
nothing of his own life, which, unless some-
thing unforeseen happens, will end in death
on the scallbld.

Tho murderer occupies cell No. G7 on tho
second tier, located well to tho front of the
prison. The iren door, and what is known
as tho blind door, are kept lockod. lie is in
solitary confinement, and has no othor com-
pany than his own conscicnco. This cell was
formcily occupied by Theodore Eisonhower,
now serving a life sentence in the Eastern
Ponitentlary for tho murder of John
Sohwindt, at Shenandoah. It was also occu-
pied by some of tho Mollie Slagniros many
years ago, and is generally known as

Murderers Cell" on account of its location.
No one is allowed to see Brennan unless by
permission of his counsel. This rule has
been, and will he, rigidly observed by the
prison authorities.

When the Sheriff went over to bring the
prisoner into court after the Jury reached a
verdict on Saturday Brennan remarked:
"That was quick work. It did not tako them
long to decide." This is the only remark ho
has mado to the authorities since Saturday.
It was expected he would say something to
Sheriff Toole while hoing escorted back to
prison but he never uttered a word. His
brother went with him as far as the cell door
in company with the warden, and after
shaking hands said ; "Tom what will I say
when I go home?" Tho prisoner cooly
answered, Say nothing, keep quiot."

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lzrsicj & Baeb, Ashland, Fa., is printed on
every sack.

Pottsvllle

Philadelphia.

yesterday.

yostorday.

GET OUR PRICES

you had any idea how
much better these Hart,
Schaffner & Marx suits are
than ordinary clothes you
would much rather have
them, even at higher price.
The fact sell them for
as little and often for less

than you would pay for in-

ferior goods elsewhere.
You owe to yourself
come here and see them
before you buy. It costs
nothing investigate. We

. like to show our goods.

HART SCHAFFNER i MARX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING
i mm imiiiwiiti m-- iT mmim

PERSONAL MENTION.

Cpt. Edward Iteese, of Park I'laco, was a
business visitor to town yesterday.

Mrs. Jnhti I,. Williams, of Mt. Chnnol, was
a guest of friends in town yesterday.

Mrs. ,T. J. 1'rice and daughter, Helen, spent
y visiting menus nt rouaviilo.
Mrs. ISIIIo Coultnn. who thn etiMt. nf

her mother. Mrs John West on West Oak
street, returned to lior homo In Philadelphia

Mrs. John West and Mrs. John (Irnwrotl
visited friends at today.

Magglo Palmer, of West Centra street.
Is visiting friends In

John V. Ilurko and Joseph WhitAkor.
students nt Charles' Seminary, Ovorbrook,
!.. are spending meir vacations in town
with relatives.

Jell'orson Shipman, Ksq of Mt. Carmol,
was a guost of M. Em., in town

I5d. lledilall and John Drill, of Port Car
bon, mingled tholr formor friends and
heliied to celebrate tho Fourth hero.

Miss Amy lleddall. of Port
on friends hero

If

we

in

Ilurko,

nmong

Carbon, called

Fred. Heller, stenographer In
Koch's olllcc, and Harry Uirschcdl. chief
clerk for Dives, Pomoroy and 8towart, both
prominent young men from Pottsvllle, called
on lady friends hero last evening.

Prod. Schultz. of Pottsvillo. circled among
the fair sex in town.

a

it to

to

wm

Ml

St.

SI.

"

Misses Hannah Kefowloh and Ida Urennaii,
who woro guests of friends in town the Past
few days, have roturncd to their homo in
rottsvmo.

Mils Annio Vollmar. of Now York, is being
ontertainod by Mr. and Mrs M. M. Burke, nt
their residence on North Slain street.

Miss Mamo Goodman, of GIrardvillo, wasa
visitor to town

G. W. Kelter. of Bloomsbure, spent several
hours hero y in the Interest of h!9
grocory store

Edward Zimmerman and William Beck
returned to Ormrod, near Allentown,

Milton Stauffor loft yesterday for Passaic,
N. J., to locato permanently.

D D. Maimer, traveling passenger agent of
tho P. & It. Hallway, and J. U. wobensmltn,
traveling freight agent of the C. It. 11. of N.
J., were in town yesterday.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. In
domitable will and tremendous euerey are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
aad Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25 c nt
A. Wasley's drug store.

is

VormYlvnu!ii liarjro Crow Ilofonteil.
Philadelphia, July 6. The Vesper

Boat club, of this city, yosterdny won
the senior eight oared shell race from
the Pennsylvania Bareo club, also of
this city, on a foul. These orews rowed
a dead heat In the people's regatta on
the Schuylkill river Tuesday and the
roferee ordered the race to be rowed
over. Pennsylvania took the lead at
the start, and when the quartor mile
mark was reached It had a lead of
three-quarte- rs of a length, At this
point the Pennsylvanlans steered Into
Vesper's course and the latter ran Into
the Pennsylvania's boat. The referee
here stopped ihb raoeapd awarded it
to Vesper on a fou.1. Thhj Is the flrat
defeat the Pennsylvania Barge club's
senior eight has sustained since the
crew was organized, airfl the crew has
twice won e national championship,

TJroWnert In tlio Susquolinmin.
Wilkesbarre, Pn., July G. Mrs. Jo

seph Kulich was drowned In the Sus-
quehanna river at Plymouth yesterday
afternoon. She and two other women
were rowing a. boat across' the river,
when it upset and all three women
were thrown Into tho water. Mrs.
Kulioh fell Into deep water and hnd no
chanoe to escape. Her companions
also had narrow escapes.

Tje. 11 1. NAT
oitnauioDoior

HEUEALGIA and similar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
k. lt.ll I 1prescnoeu cy eminent pnysicuwii

DR. RIRHTER'S
M Akvinunn n

E
Wnrld rpnnwnnil I Tt(mnrTrftTiltfSlieefinsfnl

SOnly pcnnlno with Trade Mark " Anchor."
.cot 000. aroma. Aiauaroprgisuorinrouffu
F.4D.EK2IESSW.,Z13rcinEt., IlEWl -i.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branca Houses, Own Glassworks.

3 Endorsed anil llecommendeil bu a ,

Lj Leading Wlwltsau and Ji' tail,

omer prominent

DR. RICHTER'3
( ANCHOR" STOaiAOriAI. beet for I

ttriiuuil'tlMtlgpepsin SHtotnncn tlomplnlnl m.l

JfOUR-Ul'TTO- SACK SUIT
Copyright 1809

By Unit, ScliaSner & Mux

Authorized Local Agent,
1 orrcrrxxiru ioand 12

Shenandoah, Penna.
S. Main St.

SIYIOt"PUHE

DEIuOGijiTTSI

A UOKUrSSl'ONDKNT SAYS T1IHV Altll A
SOAltOl! COMMODll'V.

A West Mahanoy Township Democrat Talks
Bight Out In Mooting and Bays Tliero

Aro Many Party Traitors.
Hmtou Herald: Tlioro la considerable

talk In tho nowspaporanlioutnominatlngonly
Bltnoti-imr- Democrats at tlio convention to
lio hold on Monday noxt at Pottsvillo. That
brand of Democrats is a scarce article In
Schuylkill county ; mid ho that Is without
sin lot Mm cast tho first stono. Tho Demo-
crat now seeking ofllco who has nevor cut his
ticket, let lilin como boforo tho convontlon
and say so I Nono will oomo ; nono will daro
sty to his party associates that ho novor cut
tho Democratic ticket. Tho writer knows
them all. I have their records In my vost
pocket.

What prato have theyl Ain't It a well
known fact that tho very men who havo
lived on tho Domocratlo party for years, and
aro always looking for ofllco thoso aio tho
fellows who havo always betrayed tholr party
and cut tho ticket at noarly all tho Important
elections in this county.

Tho groat and only Jamos II. Rollly, the
high munk-a-muu- k of tho party, was or is
thoro a greater traitor to tho Democratic
party in this county ? Did ho ovor voto a
straight ticket; did he over go out to help
elect n ticket unloss ho was himself a candi
date at the time? Isn't it a fact that ho
conveniently left tho county during Im-

portant campaigns, and wasn't homo to voto ?

Didn't ho cut tho ticket in tho Bryan cam-
paign, and didn't his postmasters do tho
same tiling? Whon Georgo J. Wadllngor
was tho party nominee for Judgo, didn't
Reilly leave tho county In that campaign,
and didn't ho do tho same thing when Judgo
Dunn was seeking tho suffrage of tho people?
Didn't ho refuse to go out and say a word
when Dunn was a candldato for "District At-
torney ?

Was Judgo Marr, tho iinmaculato William
Marr, of Ashland, always a consistent Demo-
crat? Did ho voto for Bryau, and did ho
rarely voto a straight ticket?

What prato Lavo thoy, anyway, about
simon-pur- o Democrats. Is llttlo Jack Toole,
tho present Sheriff, a Blmon-pur- o Democrat?
Who said ho was, with his John Wauamaker
quartor? Will tho groat chairman, Joseph
Mover, lay claim to any such title? Will
the presont secretary, John E. Doylo, of
Cass township, lay claim to sinion-par- o Demo-
cracy? If he does somo of tho boys from
Cass aro likely to call him down. Can tho
giant of Tamaq.ua, John 0. Ulrlch, tho great
bllvcr oracle, lay claim to tho titlo?

Can tho Democratic Evoutng
Chronicle of Pottsvillo, or the Dolamatcr
News, of Shenandoah either, claim tho titlo?
What prate havo they about their Democracy
and putting true Democrats on guard. Whcro
will they find them V Nono havo been herein
mentioned, and none of them aro fit to bo
chosen as guards.

Tlio Judgeship being tbo issue, let the
workiugmen havo n fair chanco. Tlio proper
thing to do is for tho Democrats and tho Ito
publicans to put up good men, and tho
workingmen of tho county will Bolrct their
cbolco. What is tbo use of tlio Democrats
giving lieilly tho nomination. Tbo work
ingmen don't want him, as they defeated
him twico when a candidate for Judgo. He
lias always todicd to the corporations and
aristocracy, and would continuo to do so if
elected Judgo. Let both parties nominate
clean and able men aud give tbo working- -
men a chance, and they will chooio the best.
No more prato about their simon-pur- e no-
mocracy. Give tho workingmen a chanco.

WOBKINOMAN AND DKMOCItAT.
Lost Creek, Pa., July 5, 1600.

SEEKING HIGH HONORS.
,V Slieninidonli Ainu Wunln to Go to tlio

Kiitlonul Dcinocrutlo Convention,
Ed. Herald : It is well known in Demo

cratic circles that tho handful of Bryan
sboutors, who think of nothing elso but the
dogmas enunciated by tho Nebraskau, aro
just now quietly at work to sccuro tho elec
tion of committeemen on Satprday who aro
friendly to themselves aud their favorite
battle-cry- . Here in Pottsvillo they are at

disadvantage but reports from the
townships and other towns through
out the county indicate a different
state of affairs. Shenandoah and Tama-
qua seems to bo tlio headquarters of this
silver junta with a greenback appendix,
From tbo formor place letters to prominent
Democratic workers throughout the county
havo been dispatched, warning them to be on
their guard and to soo to It that nono but
true and faithful sixteen-to-onor- s aro placed
upon tho tickets as committeemen at the
primaries. Several of thoso epistles have
reached Pottsvillo, and your correspondent
had tho extromo pleasure of noting the
signature attached thereto. That in itself
was enough to cast suspicion upon tho whole
affair,

Further inquiry elicited the Information
that tbo schemo is hatched not so much in
the interest of Bryan, as it is to elect a cer
tain person in your town as National Dele
gato. That individual is no less a personage
than Michael E. Doyle, and the lettors are
sent out by his If you will
take tho trouble to inquire you will find that
Doylo is a candldato for committeeman, and
he no doubt hopes to be elected to, place lilni
self in line to be eligible as one of tho
National Representatives from this county.

Ho is keeping the matter of his candidacy
that of national representative very quiet

In fact, somo of his most intimato frlouds are
not aware of Michael's ambition. Tho fact
that it has become public property through
this communication will no doubt be a sur
prise to both MIko aud his friends. But it is
a fact, nevertheless, and future deyolopmeuts
will demonstrate what is herein contained
unless he isneteated asu committeeman on
Saturday, Then Michael will Btay at home

Bryan,
Pottsvllle, July 0, I860.

POLITICAL POINTS,

Daniel Duffy as county chairman for the
Republicans wonld bo tho right man In the
right place.

There 11 be a hot time in bbenandoah on
Saturday the dato for tho Democratic
pri marie.

Why draw the silver line on tho Judicial
candidates alone. It Is said Depow was
"gold bug" in 1800, and several other candi
dates had similar views. Why not be fair

Here Is a prophesy by a local Democrat
Judge, George J. Wadlluger, of Pottsvillo
District Attorney, M. P. McLaughlin, Potts
villo ; Treasurer, George Folmer, Sbenan
doah ; Prothonotary, T. A. Purcoll, Tama-qu-

; Clerk of the Courts, Daniel A. Froller,
Pottsvillo ; Recorder, Thomas J. Mullahey,
Shenandoah j Register, J. A. .Adam, Maha
noy City ; Director of the Poor, Henry
Booker, Tamaqua ; Commissioners, B
Duffy, Ashland, aud P. J. Ferguson, Lost
Creek.

Several prominent Democratic candidates
have secured the services of detectives to
look out forboodlers at Monday's convention,
This may mean tbo defeat of several cuudl
dates now prominent in tho race.

A new combination has beon formed with
A. W. Schalck for Judge and Jamos Moron
for District Attorney.

The Democratic county chairman lias
Issued tickets of admission to tbo newspapers
for Monday's convention. They are neatly
printed and bear quotations from Lincoln and
John Wanamaker. Tho latter seerns to bo
favorite with our friends the enemy.

Cream puffs ou Ice all summer at George
Beholder's bakery, 83 East Coal street. tf

GOLDIN'S.

The House in the
9 and 11 S. St.,

THIS WKATIIEH.

The temperaturo "has rallen In tho
lower lake region and the Ohio valley

rises, 3:52 a. m.i

Manzanlllo."

7.

anu in meinterior
of the east gult
states. It has gen-

erally risen be-

tween tho Rocky
mountains and
tho Mississippi
valley. Forecast
until 8 p. m. to-

day: Showers;
variable

,? Probably fair to- -

4:4G; sunset,7:36;
length of day,
14h., 50m.; moon

moon sets, 6:33 p. m.

Voterim Flchter For Slnnlln,
Now York, July C Company B, of

tho engineer corps, loft Willets Point
yesterday for Manila via San Fran
cisco. The company is one of the
best In tho pervlce, and has In It many
men who havo served 20 and 30 years.
Qno man who goes as a private was
formerly a lieutenant In the volunteer
army. Another member of this com-
pany Is Sergeant Edward Carroll, tho
mine expert, who has been detailed to
teach tho method of laying and taking
up mines In warfare. Ono hundred
and fifty men make up the company.

Tlio Yollow l'ovor lu Santlncco.
Washington, July 6. Surgeon Gon- -

oral Sternberg has received the follow
ing cable from Major O'Reilly, chief
surgeon at Havana, giving the yellow
fever situation at Santiago: "Total
cases about 100, with 21 deaths. Sur-
geon Clendenln died Tuesday; other
modtcal sick and three nurses.
Of our two camps ono Is safo and tlio
other located in the foothills, five miles
away, and will probably be moved In
a few days. Ono case reported from

jrcstol'clny's Iiusolmll Gmnos,
National League: At Philadelphia

Philadelphia, 7; Brooklyn, 4. At Bal
timoreBoston. 5: Baltlmroe. 4. At
Pittsburg Chicago, G; Pittsburg, 3. At
Now York Washington, G; New
z. At Louisville Louisville, ll; Cin
cinnati,

Atlantic League: At Richmon- d-
Richmond, 6; Lancaster, 4.

Mr. King's Claim.
Frank King, of East Centre street, ap

peared before the committee on roads and
highways In the chambor last even-
ing and asked the borough to pay damages
for injuries inflicted to his son.
Tho boy was walking on tho pavomentin
front of tbo property of Michael Qraham,
near his home, when a loose board sprung up
before him, causing injury to his leg which
developed into an Mr. King asks
tbo sum of $50 and the expenses incurred in
treating the injury. Tho committee will
bring the matter before Council
Tbo plaintiff has rotalned J, Claude Brown,
as his counsel.

winds.

officers

York,

Council

abscess.

ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot- -
ijijo. a nowdcr to bo shaken into tho shoos.
It makes tlcht or new shoes feel easy : gives
instant relief to corns and bunions. It's tbo
greatest comfort discovery of the age. Cures
swollen feet, blisters and callous snots
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for in
growing nails, sweating, hot, aching feet. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Trial
package free by mall, Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Reduckd Rates to Los Akqcies, Cai., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the National Educational Association
Convention to bo held at Los Angolca, Cal.,
July 11 to 14, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets via direct
routes from points on Its lino, to Los Angeles,
Cal,, aud return, at rate of single faro for the
round trip, plus f2.00 membership fee. These
tickets will be sold, good going Juno SI to
July 7, and when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Angeles, good to return, arriving at final'
destination, until September 5,

For further information apply to ticket
agents.

Ileduceil Hales to Philadelphia via Fenu-aylvan- la

Itallroad.
On account of the Prohibition State Con-

vention, to be held at Philadelphia, July SI,
1809, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to sell to all persons applying
excursion tickets from stations ou its line in
the State of Pennsylvanit to Philadelphia, at
rate of single faro for tho round trip (mini-
mum rate fifty cents).

Tickets will be sold on July SO only, and
will be good to return until July 23,lnclusIvo.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY MORNING AT

COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

FRIDAY. Noodle soup.

HTCLM
For allBiuousand Nkvous
Piseasis. They purify the
Hlood and give IUaltuv
action to the entire system.

PILLS
Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

GOLDIN'S.

Go to Goldin's For the Biggest
Bargains Ever Offered You in

Children's
teClothinp;

For the Next Few Days.
Examine our display window and see what we

so little money.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing County,

I. Goldin, Proprietor.

HENTZ'SCAFE,

comfortable

Children's

5 South Main Street. - Abo Lovlno, Prop.

Window Guards, Stable
Iron Rail

WORK AT ENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 N. Emerick : 221 West St.

A of

before the sets in. It .only cost a at the
moderate we charge. Other with good
work. If intend to put a heat into your house during

summer months we would be glad to give an estimate on it.
you need a bath tub consult

P. Cor- - wmte and

DIED.

DAVIS. At Shenandtuli. on the nth Inst,
Davis, nged 52 years. Funeral will tnko place
from hla late residence, 312 West Mayuerry
alley, Saturday afternoon at 12.80 o'clock.
Services at the house. The remains will be
taken to St. Clair on train leaving Shenandoah
nt 2.10 p. in. tho Pennsylvania railroad for
Interment. Friends and relatives respectfully
Invited to attend. 1

A bright boy, 17 years old, or
learn tlio ilruy liuslm ea. Apply at

tho Herald ofllce. it
T1XANTKD. Ail fluent to sell tens nnd colloes

1 1 to private families. Address Oreat Atlan-
tic nnd I'aclflo Co, 801 West Broad Btreet,
Hazleton, Pa.

ITtOIt BALE. AneWbicycle, tho latest make.
J3 Cheap for cash. Apply nt tlio llEltAi.u"otllce f

J7IOH SALE. The Ilaussman property, located
138 East Coal street. Kcason lor

we desire to close the estate. For particulars
Inquire of l'hlllp lllcrmami, North
street.
VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap.
1 ply. to 8. Q. M. llolloneter. attorney.
Shenandoah.

SURE OF BEEF.
WHEN YOU BUY BEEF FROM US, YOU

MAY BE SURE OF ITS

WO eiVO CSDecIal Attenflnn tr. Him
care of the meat we sell. Vo the best
etoclr, prejiare It In the best way, and serve It
with particular regard for cleanliness and
attractiveness.

The meat you buy here is sure
to be satisfactory.- -

19 1. OflK

Vacation Time is Here
If you have a few leisure moments have
your head shampooed and your hairpreserved. Ladles will be given special
attention at their homes every day, ex-
cluding Wednesday and Saturday.

W. G.
Ferguson House Block.

New Store I New !

BOTTOn ROCK PRICES I

Coots and shoes and footwear of all kinds
neatly, promptly and cheaply

done.

C EL'S,
206 SOutb St..

GOb-DIN'-

give you for

Main

FOR

COMFORT.
During the hot weather you will

want to keep as cool as possible.

We have low shoes at

prices. Our stock is the larg-

est to select from in this region for

Men's, Ladies'

Shoes.

FACTORY SHOE 5T0RE,

WATER FAMINE

SHOES

ngs, &.c.

Manufacturer

of .

Wire

Fences,
Escapes

Guards, Guards

REPAIR PROMPTLY T

St, N.

often cause leaky
and pipes. Have them

famine will trifle
prices plumbing
you steam plant

you
us.

W. BELL, sts- -

Luke

on

on

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED.
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Ice Cream, All flavors.
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A.&TK. FORSealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TEXNKY COMPANY,

foh kali: by

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 Psl. Main St. I

Patriotic and Smiling.

This la tho celnhrntlnn can.ni, nn.i tt...ismile, at his own VroBperlty. Success I.T."reason for the smile, and while Uncle Bamsmiles we smile also. Our success comes from
prices Klye the snillinp Impression to theof our friends. Merchant Tailoring and Gents"
rurnisuings.

24
Portz Bros.,
North Main Street.

THE BOSTON BAKERY I

Just look, the best home-mad- e trend
pud best Vienna bread at 4 cents a
loaf. Cakes and pastry at lowest
prices. We also bake the celebrated
Kye and Graham bread.

B. Morgenstein,
337 w. Qentre St.


